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Notices, Business Opportunities, Locals, Lost, Found, For Rent, Etc., Classified for Easy Reference,
NEW TODAY Second-Han- d Dealers For Sale Wanted For Rent . , Attorneys Notices

--1.
APT AND ROOMS ALT A APT8. D. W. BAILEY, Attorney at Law,

Rooms 7, s, , Despaln Building.
WANTED Oood, clean raga at The

IiuBt Oregonlan office..
V. STUOBLB, dealer In new and sec-

ond hand goods. Cah i,atd for
second band good, cheapest place

FOR KALE Modarn housa and four
lita(wrth garage, 126 Jane St. Pin-dleto- n.

Ore,' B. S. Butler, ills Indla.ni
Avenue, ftpokane, .'aahtngton.

BURNISHED APT. Hamilton Court.
AN'I K Sawlug. phooa 4S1-- GEORGE W. COUTT8, Attorney

Law, Room 17. Schmidt Mock.
to buy household goods. 314 B. Court,
f hone 71W. . UOCbKKEEPINO ROOMS, tOl Clay

NEW TO DAT
Each new advertisement willb run Under "New Tvdar" fortho firt Insertion only, purinesubsequent lnaertiona of tha adIt will appear under U proper

' cUsaiflcatlun.

NOT1CJS TO STOCKHOIJJKHS No-

tice Is hereby given that there) wW
be an annual meeting 6f the stock-
holders of the East Oregonlan I'nto-llshin- g

Company on Wednesday, !&
cember 4, 1I1S. at 4 o'clock p. m.. at
the office of said-- Company In Pendlew
ton. Or tten. for the purposo of elect,
ing officers for the ensulnff year. O.

. Jaekaon, president; L D. Drake,
secretary,

WASTED Ctrl general housework,
I In family. Wages 126. Writ

Mrs. T. Q. Sinclair. Bonneville, OreNotices POR KENT SLEZPINO room, tv
Willow. Phone 48JR-- , t

FOR SSAI.K Full blood R. Is. R.
Cockerels. Karly March hatch from

strong laying strain. Extra good col-
or, weighing from 1 to t pounds.

CARTER se BMTTHB. Attorneys at
Law. Offic is rear of Amerlcaut

LOST Oil 8TRAYKD Yellow lJer-- 1 pnni,a i0Fl National bank Building.DOWNSTAIRS Apartment. sol Aarm.HEMSTITCHING at the Singer aba.
Mall orders promptly attended to.elan cut. Finder u'.eaHo ubone 211 , ,

lmiulro Hong j W, Reward. Of--WHEAT RANCH for tent. miles
from town. Address Bos si. Pan--

Y'ANTISD A waitress.
' Kong Cafe. FEE FEE. Attorneys at Law.

flees In Despaln Building.WANTED High school boy, 1 years
.Notice of Payment of t"ty of Pendle or older, with bicycle for evening ' dleton. Ore.

messenger work. Apply ' Sunday! r
morning, otclock Western Union FURNISHED

roit KALK One 1916 75 Holt Cat-
erpillar; just rebored. with new

crank shaft. Also One 1915 Oregort
special combine harvester, both Al
rigs. See Ulenn E. Scott, Pendleton.
Ore..

hand coul R. L. KEATOR, Attorney at Law.WANTED Uood second
Wove- - l'hone 240J. closeAPARTMENTS

ton inirovenicot lwuiiis.
Kotice Is hereby given thut City of

Pendleton Improvement Bonds Noa
Room 24, Smith-Crawfo- Build- -

In. 777 Thompson.Telegraph Co.

XOTICE OP SALE Ot WATER '

.... ItO.VOH. '

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at the offico of
the City Recorder In Pendleton, Ore
gon. up to December II, 191. at t

W11MKR3 and merchants of all i 1. Series Z and 3. Series No. 1. will
l county ii.wnn: we auout(tl. .., ,. ,.,, .i trt iha un WANTED To hear from owner of

good ranch for aale. Slate cash
FOR RENT Furnished rooms and

apartments. 407 W. AJta. Phone
UJ7W.

FOR SALE 160 acres timber land,
near Ourdarlan, Oregon, Inquire

S. A. LOWELL, attorney and counsel-- r
lor at law. Office la Despaiii Bids.

fi town hauling of all suchkinds, as dor8,gnB1 at tne AmerUan National
IM.tuto or produce Willi-- , moving of BaBfci Pendleton.

' Umatilla County,
household goods and other heavy ,..,. miret on .aid l.onds ceases

107 Uariuld. ( " ' I o'clock p. m. of said day for the purprice, full description. D. F. Bush,
Minneapolis. Minn. run KMi-- un tvocusi urn. moaern g A kEWBERRY, Attorney at Law. chase of 330.000 water bonds of Tha

FOR RALE 7 pigs, Phone 16F23..rIC .......... nra December 8. rain
uh at our expense. I'enlund Bros, .u.ju,.o iu-ii- i . . Smith --Crawford Building. I city of Pendleton, said Donas to Dear

I 2 Jdato of January 1st. 1919, and to bear"
Nice 723 Aura. . .sleeping rooms. ratB ot m Dcr cent DesPETERSON . BISHOP. Attorneys alt'"1"1 fi.'l'hone 339. Pendleton.

Dated November 19, 191.
LEE MOKIlOUBE.

Treasurer, City of I'endleloo.
FOR SALE 14 head hogs weighing

from 75 to 90 lbs. Phone 3F.

WANTED Five or six room modern
house, close in. W. C. Crawford

at Crawford & Hedges. Telephone
49. of! Law. Room. Zand 4, Smith-- ! ?""'l' .1 ."1 ,7Z":LFOR RENT Large front roomWm. Mlckelsen. Deputy.13.0110 IlAISKP 1XR KAIiY 1IOSU',' B' Crawford Building. I '7 'FOR SALE Underwood typewriter,

nearly new. Georse Tonkin, Pen modern house, 310 Turner. Phone
97--WANTED Competent girl for genn t l r. ...vueii. 'POUTLAND, Nov. 29. "We've nev.

er had a tug dny yet for the Waverli house, hot water heat, hard wood "";L""' JAMES B. PERRY, Attorney at Law.
Office over Taylor Hardware

eral housework. Good wages.
Phone 30 7. ROOM and board. Phone 482R.French doors, tHany Home hut that the sun was floors, shower bath.

tion of tho city ot Pendleton in the
rum of 32000 each year after tha ex
piration of one year from the data of
said bonds. Each bid must bo ac'
companied by a certified check mad
payable to the order of tho mayor of

sleenlna oon h and cement garage In
FOR RENT 6 room furnished mod-

ern house. Phone 240J. RALEY AND RALEY, Attorneys at
Law. Office in American National

GIItL WANTS general housework
during winter months. Address

Alice -- Dowd, Weston, Oregon, R. F.
D. NO. 1- - k " '"l

FOR SALE Bllghtly over 70 acres
Bank Building.

terrace, in Iuui-elhiirst- ,

worth "tsSOOr Also quite- - modem 6

room Cnttaire In another part of Port-
land for 33500. Another lij another
part of same city for 20. All for
sale., Write F. D. Wutls. Weston, Ore.

under Hermlston government pro
jeet, acre home orchard and .ber-

FOR RE.sT 2 room furnished house.
Inquire S20 Cosbie or phone 210J.

shining and Wednesday was no ex-

ception." suid Mrs. 1). c. Burns, pres.
Went of the home, who announced
that the Jay's contributions had
brought In almost llS.ono for the
welfare and upkeep of tho babies at
the homo,

"This sum will pay off our Indent-- '
eil ileus And keep, ua going through tha
couimif year, and wo aro in ore than

ric. about 15 acres alfalfa, another atWANTED Housekeeper
Phone 107.

FRED E. SCHMIDT, Attorney at
Law. Room 24, Smith-Crawfo- rd

Bldg.Auctioneers1

Farm Land For Sale
piece ready to seed, balance easy to
put in. Has six room, good i house,
cement foundation, barn, outbuildings,
some fence, well; $;,6 cash for quick
tulo. Box "O," liermlston, Oregon.

Nurse at once. Phone

the City of Pendleton In amount
equal to 10 per cent of the amount
bid. to be returned to tho bidder if
unsuccessful, and to be forfeited tf
the bonds are awarded to the bidder
and he fails to take tha same In ac- - --

cord a nee with the terns of his said,
bid. . ' i

Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, this
26th day of November. 118.

THOS. FITZ GERALD. 8

' City Recorder.

MiscellaneousCOL. W. F. YOHNKA, Auctioneer,
makes a specialty of farmers stockto Acre Complete Wheat Kanrh.Kuleriiijt thnve who helped by

truMr tiersonal solicitations and those and machinery sales. "The man thatIn the heart of the famous Rattle
Hut country of Adams county ATTENTION, LADIES Hooverlze

and take your old suits and furs toPhonewho responded so generously " gels you the money." Leave orderWANTED To rent garasfe..
W. I Cummlngs, 205M.Farm Implements

i at East Oregonlan Office. be remodeled to the "Model Tailors
and Cleaners," (45 Mala St.

WANTED First class cook and din

Washington. Land lays perfectly
level, 820 acres In good, clean

3J0 in stubble. Oood set
of farm buildings. Two miles to
good market, on fine macadam road
Price 195 per acre. Including all

Draymen
' Your ad should talk tor you when

tho mun with some money Is looking
for an Investment.

ing room girl. Address Y East
THE "NON-SKIP- " WEEDER gets all

(he weeds the first ti.-n-e nv r the
field. Saves one-thi- rd tne time ana
does lots better work. Ordor now.

EXQUISITE TASTE, delicate odor, a
pure, wholesome pasteurised pro- -Oregonian. CALI, PENLAND BROS." VAN TO

TDfE CARD
WrtonPteeuttron Auto Stage

Leaves Weston for Pendleton at 7:4S
a-- m. and 12:46 p.

move your household goods. Tele- - jduct. Golden West. It's the best. Butthe Pendleton Weeder Works, S3 Cotton- -tock and machinery, to run
transfer-- ; ter. Costs no mure. Order fromplace, 20 tons of hay and other feed. wood street. ' phone 339. Also baggage

ring and heavy hauling. .your grocer.
WANTED A mechanic to take

over shop. One who will tend to
business. No would-b- e need apply.
P. O. Box 334, Pendleton.

some household furniture. For iuu To answer a want ad today is safer
(Leaves Athena for Pendleton at f:0

a. m. and 1:00 p. m.
Leaves Adams for Pendleton at 3:29

particulars see or write Patsy K ArchitectI' for It may not appear again It is reported that the former
expects to be recalled to GermanyClark. Rltzvllle. Wash.

f Curd of Thank.
M desire to extend to tho many

kinil friends our heartfelt thanks and
appreciation for their kindness during
our sad bereavement lu the death of
our beloved bnby. Also for the beau-
tiful floral tributes.

MR. ANT) SIU3. J. G. IIOFFNER.

WANTED Dining room girl for rail-

road hotel. ''Experience, unneces
HATCH. ARCHI-1- 3,

Pendelton. Ore- -
. For Sale.

Rve and white, waiter barley.

a. m. and 1:10 p. xn.
Leaves'" Pendleton (Allen-Knig- ht

Store) for Weston at 10 a. m. and
4.00 p. m.

soon, "In some rapneity." Possibly RAYMOND W.
as the penter of interest as a first class! tect. Phone 7!'
execution under the criminal law.' gon.

Let a want ad hunt for it while
'you go on about your other business
'affairs. sary. Address X this orrice.W. Collins, Pendleton. .

IF HAIR IS TURNING HUN ADMIRAL'S
j In the traditional way, telescope un-- j

der his arm.
"The German officers have been

Mto and no trouble has been experl- -
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

i

JL Wonderful bSuenee For Expeeaai, FLAG HAHGSLIMP
enceu wltn tnem. llie xuiimi uui- -

cers have rejected all advances of
ftlendllnex and have extended only
tho necessary courtesy."

" 'Motasrs. -

HEltK'S ;lt WUMOTHKIt'K RK- -

lin, Idaho.
- Died of Disease.

Sergeant Turner Neil, Portland,
Oregon.

Private Kustin E. Dal bey, Seattle
Washington.

Missing in Action.
Private Ernest Davis, Boyds. Wash-

ington.
Private George H- - Snglelldlnger.

Hllleltoro, Oregon. '
Private Don R. Grable, Ilwaco.

Washington.
Private William Pierce, Hope, Ida-

ho.
Private Herschel D. Legg, Charles-

ton, Washington.
Private Richard Nyqulst, Kirkland,

ROLL1 VtVV, T- - laAKKKN " AN'O
! IIKAITII-'- FADKD

, . HAIIl. DIRTY FROM POLE
250,000 Yankees

, To Take Brides in '
i . France, EstimateThal HqlKBl. even shade

t'taiauv lilp fun link-- I if. Hri.l hi1 hrPW- - All of os are talking about democracy- - Tl1 soldiers wbose names are
rtntctl In (Ills rosnalty wt have sut fcred or died for Ulog, a mixture of Sane Tea and LOOKED LIKE

Mothers for over half a century kave
teed with the utmost regularity the time,
honored preparetioar Mother's Friend, before
the arrival of baby. Here is a truly wonder ,

ful penetratiag application for tbe abdooten
and breasts. It softens snd moksa etaatiaBREAK-U- P VESSELSldilir. Your hair is y.mr enarm. n

makes or mars I he face- When Hi
Private Clans E- - Nygren, Portland,Killed In

SerSiant Trigvi Soffoniaaon Washington.Oregon.
i; Private Arthur C.

CHICAGO, Nov. 28. Lieut.
Fernand Catolis of the French
military mission to Siberia, and
who, by the way, Is ennaittd to
be married to a New York de-

butante, declared that 250.000
American boys will have mar-
ried French girls before the

Spokane.Blaine. Washington.

' ;,:.'." .' " i;,
Men Cower, Miserable andj,

Cold, Discipline Out jj;
of Voj?ue. t

Everett, j Washington
Mely,

May,
I'rivate Charles Clapp,

Washington. i Private Frank Tacoma,

fades, turns grny or streaked. Just an
iippHratlon or two of Sage and Sul-
phur enhances its 'apepa ranee a hun-

dredfold.
Don't bother to prepara the mix-tor-

you can get this famous old
rerlpe lni. roved by the addition of
other Ingredients at a small cost, all
ready for use. It is called Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound. This

Private Arthur N. Shields, Seattle,
Washington.

Died of WoundH.
Private Ernest A- - Achapp, Seattle,

Washington.
Private Edward F. Cutsforts," W&st-fiel- d.

Washington.
Private Bryan C. Richard, Leban-

on.. Oregon.

Private I'aul A. Eurson, Adhwood
Oregon.

Lieutenant Adeibert McCIeverty,return to the 1 niteaLONDON. tec. 28. Describing the troops
Washington.

Private Anton Pearson, Lost Creek,
Washington.

Private Thomas J- - Miller, Everett
Washington.

te muscles, rendering them pliant to readily
yield to Datura's demand for expansion. By
Its use the aaxious months of pregasacy 'are made comfortable. The usual wrench- -
tr--r stiaia, bcariadownand stretchin-pain- s

ara eooateractrd. Tbe system is prepared
for tbe coming event, and tfce use ef Mother's
Friend brings restful nighta and happy satid-patwi-

for tbe aerres are act drawn upon
yhth tne osoal strain.

Br its regular application tbe muscles ex- -

Knd easily is--n babv arrtveai the time la
the crisis and naturally the pain aad.

danrer is less.
Mother's Friend I on sale at every

6rnr store. It is for external nee only, laabsolutely ssfo sad wonderfully effective.
Writ the BradAeid Regulator Company,

Dept. C, Lamar Building. Atlanta. Georgia,
for their interesting Motherhood Book, rreato users or Mother's Friend, and obtain a
bottle of Mother's Friend from the Qracstore ad begin tifla grateful Trt. '

Gorman warshis which surrendered Maws.
"You see." sid the lieuten-i- ..

to the British and are now Interned
"the French girl has vervek,... ow the eorresix.ndent of ant,

Seattle. Washington.
Sergeant Fred A- - Howard, Ameri-

can Falls. Idaho. Private Lee E. Moore, Hailey, Ida--
Sergeant Kenneth H. Brown. Twin ho.

Falls, Idaho. I Private W Peterson, Junction City. Styles ln surrendering this autumn
are brief to the point of abruptness.

ran alwys be depended upon to brlns , thB DRly Telegraph says: elan; esprit, what you call tem- -
Imck the natural color and lustre ofi T,)e ocrm.n admiral's flag whits perament. .She is like the rain-yc- ur

hair. iB.lth a Uln b,ck crOHS and two black '' b.r. like the elf qui danse.
Everybody uses "Wyeth's Sage andba ln)lu.a,lve of nis rank, still flew Perhaps, sou say. the American

Sulphur Compound now because It al ,ho mM tpg,,ilant of the Fried- - girl has those also, but besides
darkens so naturally and evenly that H(.h dpr roKW th, Grmnn uad-,- " the French girl has sympathy,
nobody can tell It has been applied. I(dn mxrd ,eteen the Britlxh I predict a quarter of a million
You simply dampen a sponge or soft j Frl,,h llnPK. hllnB n,np and dirty f "r Americans will marry
brush with It andw draw this through lvplca this state of all the Ger-- ,' In France."
the hair, taking one small strand at ,' ehlps and their crews. The') '" '

a time: by morning the gray hair has n, werr ln ,,lch condition that t

German Newspapers
Vie for Prize Rumor

Corporal Donald B. McKimens, ; Oregon.
Mohler, tregon. i Private Drew C. Amos, Idaho

Bugler Robert 12. Helm, Rupert, Falls. Idaho.
Idaho. Private Karl Walter EHer, Seattle.

Mechanic Carl M. Carson, Tacoma, i Washington.
Washington. f Private Sigurd Ronnlng, Everett,

Private Walter Flelschbauer, Gas- -' Washington. KOOSEVELT IS ASKED
ten, Oregon. j I'rivate Bennle A. Cottle, Frank- - TO Hl".T MVSTKKIOCS

iiL1T IX TtLNXKStiEE(llrni.peared, and after another aiPli-(he- y ioke,i like vessels laid by for j

ration it becomes beautifully dark and DOINGS OF THE DUFFS ; ; By Altaian
.Wilbur probably will never get his Christmas box.

Kt'OXVtLLE,. TernW Nov, 29.
Theodore Itorwevelt, net ai former
f resident of the United Btateti, but as
hunter of ild animals of the African

appears glossy and lustrous. This
ready-to-us- e preparation Is a delight-fu- l

toilet requisite efor those who de-

sire dark hair and a youthful appear-
ance, it Is not Intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention of disease.

jungles, has been appealed to by a IreBOrlT V4RAP OP VIILBUR4 is That "neri Purr Tuoaa
LcWiJtMA3 BOKSETELErl

AMSTKRVAM, Xor. 29. Evcr
fdnrp tho German revolution
flared up. certain German news-luiM-- rs

have lieen engagr-- d In a
rivalry of rumnr-monprri- n.

Tlw iiriee monger proved to be"
tlie Wcser Zilini" of ISrrmeB.
Karly duriiur I lie, molt this pa-
per announced Uiat a British fleet
flying red flags had appeared off

'wilhrfsliavcn and ass exchang-
ing brotherly greet ins s with tlie
Germans ashore. Yesterday it
had Ilie following clioice sejeo.
tion of all disUiycd In

tvlH-- :
I'im'Ii ha- leen murdered.

J 'Rhur thorite has alKlirateil."
"DilHoniatlc; relations between

Jairnn and iucri very strained.

ikfictsr (zeiIrfUllS

AU.THB 5crn.es MUST BE
TH SAME SIZE -- JUiY
This t7E-TH- Et taifooH
roR tviat watch etrr

aUTUUto HO - I RAVE
Doit NoO CArfItAVsV SOM& MORE TutW3 v r--i

SIUN r--1
l vja4t n Put iu it f-1-

!-,-

Ir--i-TT- T ft 1 IN ll 1 a:., f .

H , 1 I f I er- ' M i If H ' II .ArV

Kay Vinton Has Clour Kallliur.

ItMtTI.AND, Nov. . Senator W.
T Vlntvu has enough votes pledged
to elect him president of the slate sen-

ate at the coming legls'atlve session,
according to Senator Gu t. Moser.
who hits ls?en managing the Vinton
campaign.

"Senator Vinton," nnnounces Sena-
tor Moser. "has 16 replbllcan votes
and two democratic Votes, pledged.

to help hunt a wiid animal, tpeciea
unknown, which is terrorising , thtt
uorthern outskirts of this city ''

Tha f..IlowIngr wir has been dis-
patched to Mr. Roosevelt: '

"Wild aninml Identity not yet es-
tablished, is terrorixing citizens north-
ern outskirts Knoxvllle. Has 8la In IS
dogs, liops. calves, etc. Citizens fear
to leave home night, school attend
aoce reduced. Will you volunteer to
lead huntinx party seeking beast- - The
wire was signed by several citfrens.

While many parties have been
formed to seek the mysterious animal,
no one has yet seen it. It is believed
to be a panther or a. lion, and escaped,
perhaps, from a circus.

breaklng up purposes. They coum
not have seen paint for two years.
Their sides, fnnnels and bridges were
covered wilh red rust and the masts
were black with soot. The guns even
had not been painted for months.

One
"The Derfllnger was in better con-

dition than any of the others and
there was an appearance on board
that discipline was still in vogue. On
all the other ships the crews were
louim'lng about, many on the s,

not recognizing their offi-

cers- On the Derflinser the ofricers
were parading smartly about on their
own quarter, and the men were e'ean
and orderly. As we passed close tf
each ship the men crowded to the
rail. Tho looked miserable and
drenched nnil cold. Their clothing
was nondescript. TheiV was nn air
of melancholy and depression every--

he rei
"It was a pleasure to come from

them alongside our own ships, where
everything was splc and span. Heart
sailornien with cherry faces were at
every porthole and the quarterdecks
were occupied only by officers the
commander isarrhing briskly along

LESS MEAT IF BACK

AND KIDNEYS HURT
Sixteen votes are enough to elect. The
list of supporters will not be announc-
ed for n few days, as un opportunity
will bo given tow or three olhers to
sign up. ,

tt seems to be the happy notion ot
the Russian hnlshrvlkl that by nbol-i'hiii- B

the producer they ran solve all

Dethronement Affects
287 Persons Status

th troubles of tho harassed coiisum- -

jTAKK A OF SALTS TO
I FLUSH KIONKYS IF IllAIV-- t

1KK HOTIlOtS.
j Katinar meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble lu some form
or other, savs a n author
ity. because the urtc acid In meat ex-

cite.- the kidneys, they become over--

mm

AMSTERDAM. XoT. S8. Two
hnrwired and serenty-eial- it per-
sons Iiave been affected by the de-
thronement or abdiiation of rnl-Iu- k

bousce Ua Germany, according
t tlie k am sllttaic of Iler-li- ..

tK tliis number 33 were of
tlie n.jal Fniwssi liouso and 8
kt tlie Bavarian rtlgiiliur family.

Ll

IT ' I StSrrV0 S MtOPLtl I JS t , . ,
SAN.UuEl,NoioOfcHr NnHEia.lNweT,. pL N v :

To PuT 6oiEmk'6 GooO ptn CErr cr Tttis Pox Uv. ,7 -

To EAT WTHEce-Vo- i) lARetSwomissTo --f ' . 6 'J )
INPM M0l WILBOR IJKE3 I, rxELT t " "

--S$e- 'h
CAK- E- HED TttAOC A PlAMoj f f 2:1- - A
rod A MzeM cookies h CVw! ' r--V ySfJi-f- '

( amh iimb' I V 7 ' -- Vi " hllnTll-:- :,

&C. 'f fW j Vrnr CAL-L- I NtvEtt- -

' -- . food A..AI4 AS - -

rT i Ln TLB Does 'fiH

worked; get clou up and

T

NO HEADACHE 03

'cause all sorts of distress, particularly
backache and misery In the kidney;

t resion; rheumatic twinges, revpre
fheudachesr. acid Ptunmch. const 'pat Ion.
'torpid liver, sleepessness, bladder and
'urinary Irritation.

The moment your back hurts or
j kidneys aren't acting right, or if blart-jde- r

bttheni you. get aboutfour ounces
of Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;

' tnke a tab!espunf ul in a glass o
water before breakfast fur a few
day a and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous sal Is muOt

jfiom the arid .f graves and lemon
j juice, combined wit h llihia. and h
j been used for generations to flush
I'higged k ilne s nd stimulate them
to normal act iviiy also to neutral '

tbe aHils In the urine so It lt lounr
, irritate, thus ending bladder dlsord
eis.

.Tad Salts ramvit injure anone.
makes a dtlight ful ef fervesct nt lit

drink whit b millions f men
and omen take now and then t"
keep tha kldnes and urinary organ

' I Mi v

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.
James' Headache Powders

and don't suffer.

IJIRITABLE, fault finding disposition is often
ANdue to a disordered stomach. A man with good

digestion is nearly always good .natured. A
great many have been permanently cured of stom-

ach troubles by Chamberlain's Tablets after years

of suffering. These tablets strengtben the stomach

and enable it to pciorm its .functions naturally.
.Try1 them. They only cost a quartsr. .

'

Wit en heatl aches you simply
.:.--1 hiij rt'lit t or you will go w.14,

to sudTt-- when you cm
Li j r.'..i-!- l.ke Dr. Jamr' Hps
f; ruut-- : aiiI relieve the p.n aa!
t i r t a rt t of it 'i. S e n .1 aotneone t9

.IM,f m wiw for a dims
f . .J.tin.- ffes'taclis

n't ufti r! la a fw tnODienta jmt


